
ALL THE KING’S MEN
Robin Hood Pub & Restaurant, Henry VIII Restaurant, 

Sushi Bar and Pub
The above listed restaurants are seeking qualifi ed applicants to work in 
the below posi� ons. Candidates must have recent experience working 
in fast paced, high volume restaurants. All applicants must have proven 
recent professional references that indicate integrity.
All posi� ons demand excellent � mekeeping a requirement to work split 
shi� s, evenings, weekends and public holidays. Ability to work well as a 
team and a willingness to assist others in the comple� on of their tasks. 
Must be willing to work at both loca� ons.
Restaurant Manager - Detail oriented, highly mo� vated individual 
to manage day-to-day opera� ons of a busy restaurant. Must have 
full knowledge and past experience in the following areas: Food, 
beverage and wine service, inventory, ordering and stock control, 
ability to manage staff , mo� vate and lead by example, menu planning, 
organiza� on of catering, scheduling, staff  supervision and training, 
strong communica� on skills, customer rela� on skills, F&B cos� ng and 
control, computer skills, familiar with Micros POS system. Minimum 
three years recent experience in a similar posi� on.
Chef de Par� e – Must have an uncompromising a�  tude toward food 
excellence and crea� vity. Applicant should have two years experience 
and used to working in a similar style busy kitchen, preferable Posses 
City and Guild Diploma.
Bartenders - Applicants must have recent experience in a busy bar, 
preferably two years with full knowledge of all popular cocktails, wine 
and beverage service. Must be smart in appearance with a pleasant 
outgoing personality, courteous and able to func� on well in a busy 
bar with speed and effi  ciency.  Must have knowledge of Micros POS 
system. TIPS cer� fi ed an asset.
Wait Staff  or Servers or Waiter or Waitress - Must have two 
years experience in all aspects of food, beverage and wine service. 
Hard working with a pleasant personality, a good � mekeeper, posi� ve 
a�  tude, smart in appearance and excellent recent references. 
Experience in a similar style opera� on and with Micros an asset.
Sushi Waiter/Waitress - Minimum two years previous experience 
with full knowledge of sushi, seafood, beverage and wine service. Hard 
working with a pleasant personality, a good � mekeeper, a posi� ve 
a�  tude, smart in appearance, able to func� on well under pressure 
and excellent recent references. Experience with Micros an asset.
Apply in wri� ng sta� ng the posi� on you are applying for.  Applica� on 
must include: current resume, minimum two recent wri� en 
employment references relevant to the posi� on being applied for. 
Applica� ons must be received no later than 12 August, 2016
General Manager, P.O. Box SN 52, Southampton, SN BX, Bermuda 
Fax: (441)238-8096, Email: henrys@logic.bm 
(No telephone inquiries please, only candidates selected for an interview will be contacted)


